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DAILY PASSE6
I% OUTOttbsoliberh. Is Tin DDOLLARS yPan Anomie. la

Wanes, er TISNITT CANTO Pm Wee& payable to

be Carrier.' MAW to Subscribers out of the ettY.
Doi.IAU PMANNOM; VOUS DOLLAND AND FLAW
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Mailed te Ilahentbers; TIAN DOLLARS PAR atirrni..la

.arena.
RETAiL_ GO?DS.

j. COWPERTHWAIT

(S. E. oor. NlNTH'and AItOIL-STREETS.)

nitx- '64-OoDs,

AT RETAIL.

The place to buy

CHEAP NUBIANS.
ELEGANT BLANKETS.
BEST FLANNELS.
SPLENDID DRESS GOODS.
BEST PRINTS.

MAGNIMORNT SHAWLB.
BALMORAL SKIRTS.
LINEN GOODS

FROSTED BEAVER AND WATER
PROOF OLOAXINGS, &0., &a.

YOUR PATRONAGE SOLIOITED.
no44ftnWtde3l

TIIIMBIISIC REDUCTION IN THE
`"

./

PRICES

DRY. GOODS•

JAMB L CAMPBELL & CO.,
727 CHESTNUT STREET,

orm THBIB ENT= STOOK OF

ivity G-ooDS,

OONSISTING_Iii PART OF

TAERINOES,
POPLINS AND REPS,

EPINGLitbS,•
CLAN PLAIDS,

ALPACAS AND MOHAIRS,
BLACK AND FANCY SILKS,

SHAWLS, GLOVES,
LINENS, WHITE GOODS,

FLANNELS, BLANKETS,
A LINEN AND COTTON

SHEETINGS,
BEPELLANTS AND

CLOAKING, CLOTHS,

AT EXTREDIELY LOW RATES.

We beg leave to assure tillpublic that we have
Marked downevery article in ourstock, and now have
Lt in ourpower to offer

RARE BARGAINS.
oc2B-1m

NEW MOURNING STORE,
o'l 926 CHESTNUT STREET.

IMMENSE REDUCTION IN PRICES
IDf Mertnow De Lathes, Rep, Baratheas, Bombe-

ines, Alpacas, Crape Cloth, Eatire.H and other favorite
and well known fabrics. Also, GREAT REDUCTION
on all our immense stook of
SECOND MOURNING GOODS
Such as Mohan's, Poplins,Lus Wes, Valencia% do., eio.

ALEC),

VALMORAL SKIRTS AND SHAWLS,
Di treat variety.

BLACK SILKS,.
Of the very beet makes, and an elegant assortment' of

LIGHT SILKS.
MOURNING MILLINERY,

Of the very latest New York and Paris styles, always
On hand, and made to order.

We respectfullyrequest an examination of our stook
riefore purchasing' elsewhere.

dt A. MYERS 4.00.1
se2l-mwfr2m 926 CHESTNUT Street.

CLOAK. DISPLAY.

Our Cloak room contains a line show of properly-

trade and elegant garments, for fall and winter wear,

RICH VELOUR CLOAKS.

HANDSOME BEAVER Da.
FINEST FROSTED BEAVER DO.
BLACK TRICOT AND BEAVER DO.

FINE BLACK GARMENTS.
WATER PROOF CLOAKS.

CLOAKS MADE TO ORDER.

COOPER dt CONARD,,

se24-smw3ra Southeast corner NINTH and.MARKET.

fIREAT STOCK OF

COATINGS,
FOE LADIES AXD CIENTLEMER

FROSTEDS,
VELOURSounwarfzAs,
TRICOTS,

SCOTCH PLAIDS,
BASKETS,
VELVETs
MIXTURES, ao., Ato

et eery shads and quality in the country. For choice
Goode, call at the

ci4o,rxx STORM

WM. T., SNODGRASS,
Am South. SECOND Street..artd

M 3 STRAWBERRY Street.
10E* CHESTNUT STREET.

E. N. NEEDLES
IB DALLY BRoirivlNG

NOVELTIES
IN

LA.CES,
WHITE GOODS,

EMBROIDERIES/
VEILS, ."

HANDKERCHIEFS,
Inever?'AZIBIOVAIEFDAULCLEIENr.

Laal,

TRIGRT PLAID POPLINS.
JUST OPENED, several large lots, bought in New:York at reduced prices for cash.

One lot single-width rich Plaids, 65c.
One lot double width heavy gay Plaid Poplins, $1.26.Two lots fine all-wool bright Plard.,,, cheap.

_ Three lots rich wool Plaid P,,plins, $l.BB, $2, and
One lot fine wide French Merinoes, $1.60
One 1011/tripod Brocade Reps, $1.26.
One lot figuredetriped, heavy Mohairs,.sl.26.
One lot figured Merinoes. $1.26; a bargain.
thre lot black wool Helaine/9, 75c; cheap.
2211 pieces •American Prints and nelainee

. • • COOPER & CON&RD,0c29-tf 'S. E. corner NINTH and Id &RIOT Streets..
IA FINE ASSORTMENT OF SHAWLSsax. for sale below the present gold prices. •bong Broglie Shawls, open ceutree.Long Broche Shawls, tiled centres.square Broglie hhawls, open centres.Square BrocheShawls, tiled centres.Binh Field and Stripe Blanket Shawls.Square, Plaid, and Stripe Blanket Shawls,Long and-scraare Bleak Thibet Shawls.4-9 Mantilla Velvets, pure silk.

Frosted and otter Ewer Cloths.
Cloaks rusty wads. SroWllf BALL & 00., •
ocl7.tf South SECOND Street.

STEEL A SON, HAVE Nowol.aLr an d assoortment ofrL.TPIM eDan=WINTBR DRESS GOODS.
Plain Merinoto, ILO to 26. Plain Penna.',
Plaid'llerinoto and Poplins,
Plain and Plaid 1301 Poplins, '
Plain and Flawed Mohair orano.Llend e great variety of new and eholie Dress Goods, allSt orices far below •

THE PRESBNI CIOBT OP IMPORTATION.
21LR6—Of all kinds, e. great variety, from 76 tints

t 33per yard, below •
TEE IMPORTER'S PRICES.

SHAWLS—A.-large atioriment, at a Mall adlrattO
1 174r last season's pease. •

se4.tf Nos.. TIP and 11l North TENTH Stye..

WALL PAPtRS.
pIIEGA.I)I32IAPIXIA

WALL PAPERS.

HOWELL 6; BOURRE„
71 B. CORNER FOURTH AND MARKET STREETS.

Manufactarers of

rvAi3,p.it

IVINDOW CURTAIN PAPERS.LINEN SHADES AND ROLLAND%ROLID ORRIN AND BURP,
OROCOLATRIOROUNDB, FIGURED. AND runsSHADES. 4

To which we finite the attention of
STOREKEEPERS seL2.mws

LOOKING 'OLM3I3/Cl3.
JAMES S. EARLE t SON.

U oIiESTAHT MUT. PHILA..itt."v• zow to %torn a very iliit aosortmont of
() OR. N G G1..44138

ofevery 'hamster.OM*V glut IsAST NANIMACTURI AND LATEST,BI7IIII/LOIL PAINTING.% ENGEAV/Natil4931 .ZIOTVIII mozoeura num
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SILK & DRY GOODS JOBBERS.

FALL°CIE"! s6rr FALL.
1€40.4.1 STORE. (18434.,

ISDNUND YARD CO).,

lins. (In Chestnut and 614 Jayne Biretta*
1111•ORTBES AND JOBBERS or

SILKS AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
SHAWLS, LINENS,

AWE WHITE (loops.

A DANGS AND riA.NDSOKIL STOOK 01
DRESS GOOD4.

NELL DINE OF 'ORRICE AID DOMESTIC

Iralia.AMOitA-TASIL
-

„

LEOLIIDINO EMUNEE'S AID °THEE BASEL
a,n2o-3in

COMMISSION ROUSES.

HA.ZARD do 111JTCHINSON,
No. 112 011ESTNUT sTErarri

COMMISSION MERCHANTS;
708. TRH BALI 07

13y1-5m3 PHILADELPHIA-MA.DB GOODS.

CARPETS AND OIL.CLOTHS•

1864. FALL 1864.
GAL4F.NECIIO 1/1114.141%.

GERBIADITOWN.

MODALLUM CO-,

CARPET WAREHOUSE,
109 CHESTNUT STEXIM

PHILLIMPHIL.

1864. 1864.
UIVI

RETAIL DEPARTMENT,

419 CHESTNUT STREET,

.el7-Sk OPPOSITE INDEPENDENCE NALL.•

MERCHANT TAILORS.

EDWARD P. KELLY, .

JOHN IiELLIt,
TAILORS,

612 CHESTNUT STREET.
Will from this date (October 11) sell at

REDUCED PRICES,

FOR

CASH.
05441

MILLINERY.

LADIES'
S'l 14 Ii 13E A. 91C S

FRENCH SHAPES,

BIRDS, FEATHERS,' FLOWERS,

ALL THE NOVELTIES IN THE MILLINERY LIM
THOS. KENNEDY &

4e12-wfm2m No. 729 CHESTNUT Street.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

sP26
]CE M 0 IT AL O

G. A. HOFFMAN, '

MT HENRI SKIRT AND wurru
NANDEACTORT, AND OHNTLEMEN'EI

FURNISHING EMPORIUM.
INHOVED THOM 606 ARCH STREET

TO THE NEW STONE;

525 ARCH STREET_ 825
jell ismitiza

FINANCIAL.

OFFICE FOR THE SALE:OF
_

-

NAncriorlAx,

No. 114 South Third Street,
PHILADELPHIA

NEW F. S. 5-20 SIX PER CENT. LOIN.
The subscribers, having been the successful bidders

for-a portion of the new 15-24 six per cent, Gold-Bearing
Loan, areprepared to offer it on favorable terms to their
enstomers, in large or small amorfnts, in Bonds of de-
nominations of •

508, 100s, 600131 and I,ooos,
BOTH REGISTERED AND COUPONS.

The interest commences on the let of Novembernext,
and is payable in.Gold semi-annually, on the letof May
and November.

All other Government securities on band and for sale,
and information given concerning investments at our

JAY COOKE CO., linkers,
No. 114 SOUTH THIRD STREET.. ocliS lm

TH-B
FARMERS' AND MECHANICS'

NATION 'A Jr., SAN
OF PHILADELPHIA. .

FINANCIAL AGENT. AND DEPOSITARY OF THE
UNITED SPATES, -

Receives Subscriptions for the NEW THREE-YEARS
7 30-100 TREASURY NOTES, which are convertible
at maturity, into six per cent. 5-20 Bonds ; also for the
10.40 Bonds, interest on both payable in Gold.

oc2B-finwira W RUSHTON, JR., Cashier.

goNEW,NEW 7-30 LOAN.V NJ* Subscriptions received, end the Notes fax -

Welledfres of sn'sherges, by
nUr.SPS26-3nl 18 booth THlRDBtrset.

.

COM BTOCKS .
N., SOUGHT AND SOLD ON OOMNISSION,

OBOROB J. BOYD,
18 South TRIED Street. se2s-93t

D.L. TING-LEY, ,
•

•

TOBACCO AND CIGAR WAREHOUSE,
No. 8 NORTHTHIRD STREET,

. - -

Agent fox the sale of all the celebrated brand,' ofBARNEY, GREW, Et 00., Cincinnati
"BELLE O. THE WEST," "GINOINITATUS,

"BURRIS," Etch
"FINE TURKISH!" AND °THU SMOKINGTOBACCO.

k large lot of prime CIGARS and TOBACCO. now instore, and for sale cheap.., oc2B-114

B J. W/LLIAMBi
,r so: 16 NORTH ,SIXTH MEWL

• ifanufattlirer of

VENETIAN BLINDS
LID

WINDPW..SI-31-AODMS.
. airTb Lirtosit 4147ineet .Lisortmout to itsdt, at
:•, - •

LOWEST PRICES. • •
• •

nopairint attended to promsl7!
era— litriro Abides Mid. and Lettered. a•ie4it

NEW BUCKWHEAT FLOUR.
WHITE CLOVER HONEY. • 4,

NEW PARED PEACHES. •

CULTIVATED CRANBERRIES. Etc.
,ALBERT ROBERTS,

Dealer in,Fine Groceries,
nol-tf Corner ELEVENTH and VINE Streets.

TO GOVERNMENT -CONTRACTORS,n AND OTHERS. —Blank " Certificates fog the Re-
lease of Contractors with the .United States from theincreased duties imposed by the'Act of June SO, NM."together with anassortment ofBLANKS irtilencroafor sale by . MOSS "itt .00,

4-32 CHESTNIIT'Street.nce7/12t giationery and Blank Book Mannfactory:

UCKNQW BAUCE..:;-410318 OBLZ-briktid Sousa on handand for Edo
RRODBB WILLTABUI,

• ist kask wATIA binok

SEWING MACHINES.
THE FLORENCIC

THE FLORENCE
wiz FLORENCE
THE FLORENCE
THE FLORENCE
THE FLORENCE`

THE FLORENCE
THE FLORENCE

MEWING MAGHINIPS.
SEWING MACHINES.
SEWING MACHINES.
SEWING MACHINES.
SEWING MACHINES,
SEWING MACHINES,
SEWING MACHINES,
SEWING MACHINIMa.

OS) CHESTNUT STREET.
680 CHESTNUT STREET,
KM CHESTNUT STREET.
630 CHESTNUT STREET.
KG CHESTNUT STREET.
680 CHESTNUT STREET:
630 CHESTNUT STREET. .

• 630 CHESTNUT sTREET. ses-Et

CURTAIN GOODS.

CA BD.

I WILL - OFFER

MY_ ENTIRE BTOOR

LACE CURTAIta

IF,OROL"i? iEi C3ENIC.

LdEIS TRLN CST Op DEPORTATION.

Y. E. WAMICANZINT,
..SITCOESBO.II TO W. R. °AMYL,

MASONIC Ma:Li
719 CHESTNUT STREET-

1026 onzanTuT STREET. 1026.
CURTAIN STORJO.

Conatalhtlq on htuidn full liceof

WINDOW CURTAINS, - •
- CURTAIN MATERIALS,

FURNITURE COVERINGS, --

WINDOW SHADES, • ....

•
- ..,CORNICES, BANDS,. -•-•

TASSELS, GIMPS,
- - • • CORDS, &v., &0.,

AT THE LOWEST PRICKS,
Forfirst-class goods. The workmanship of-this- °stab-
lishmentis second to no other in the United States.-

. , . O.' NE. STOUT &

ocSl-2m • • - Ho. 1028 CHESTNUT Street.. •

1864..
FANCY FCRS.

MXM 1864.

A. K..& F. WOMRATH
. .

(SUCCESSORS TO THE LATE GEO. F. WOMEATR.)

No. 415 Arch Street,
HAVE NOW OPEN

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

LAMES' rANC7i7 VIM%
To whiohjhey invite the attention of buyers

0420.42

HENRY RASKE,
NEW FUR STORE,

517 ARCH STREET.
7ifsove resneettnll9informs bis patrons, in& the

public in general, -that he has nowopened at the above
store anassortment of

• LADIES' AND CHILDREN'SFANCY FURS,
Whichfor variety-and quality

CANNOT BE SURPASSEDbyany house in the United States. Being the manu-
facturer of all his Furs, and having imported all his
stock whengold was much lower than at the present
rates, he can offer them- to his patrons at the most rea-sonableprices. • t,

All FURS made to order, and repairing done in the
best mannerand latest styles.

HENRY RAMIE,IMPORTER AND MANUFACTUREROF LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S FURS,
col& tf - 517 ARCII Street.

MILITARY GOODS.

FLAGS t FLAGS I I

CANEP.A.IG-Di FLAGS,

BUNTING AND SILK,
OF iVEMY DESCRIPT/ON.

SWORDS,
SASHES,

Together with a full anortment of
BELTS,

MILITARY GOODS.
F;VA.DTS 4fic

otl4 In fp 418 &Rea Street.

STATIONERY & BLANK BOOKS,

(AIL, MINING, COAL,' AND OTHERNEW I:OMP/NIES.
We are prepared tofrunishilfow Corporations with

the Books they require, et short notice aid i.ONV Arkin.
of ArstArnality, Ail styles ofBinding.

STEEL PLATE OKET/TICATBE4 0? STOOK.
LITHOGRAPHED "

TIUBSFER BOOK.
ORDERS OF TRANSTER,
STOCK LEDGKE, -
STOOK LEDOEK BALANCES,
KTIGISTRE OP. CAPITAL STOOK,
NEOKEE'SParry iaDazas,

_
.ACCOUNT. OT SALE&

KIVIDEKD BOOK.

MOSS dr: 00.41
STANK 8008 MAITUFACTUBBBSAND BTATtOXIBB.

*3st ammtivroTrr Rtresi

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
ASHMEAD it EVANS -

HAVE .11IET RECEIVED -

A FROG HEWORLD A- WOOING GO; and LIFE ANDDEATH OF COCK EOSIN, from original designs by H.L. Stephens Two beautiful books, full of humOr andamusement.
THE NASKYPAPERS. Paper covers.
BAZKRTE. Rules forplaying this new game-TWICE-TOLD TALES. -By Hawthorne. New edi-tion ,• two volumes, blue and gold• -

THE GYYSIES OF -THE DARE'S TITRE; A. Stein. ofHedge-Bide Life in England in 185.5. By George S.Phil-
AMILIAR LETTERS PRODS EUROPE. By Cormlies ConwaY Felton.

WAR LYRICS. With illustratione on wood, by F.0. C. Detrley. Printed on heavy tinted paper. l4NEW JUVENILESAND NEW NOVELS, too numeroustoepe ifTAc NsDARD WORKS and books of all kinds in everyvariety of binding, now receiving from the late TRADESALES, and will beisold at very /woo:lee&ASHAIEAD de EVANS,
Successors to W. P. Hazard,oc3l-tf Ho. '724 CHESTNUT Street.

pETROLEIIM NASBY'S 'PAM.PHLET !—TIiE!N ARBY'S PAPERS. Leiters andSermons, containing the views on the topics of the day.Anamusing and interesting pamphlet.OCEAN WAIFS. A"story of adventure on land andsea. By Captain Mayne Reid.- Illustrated.POEMS OF THE WAR. By Ono.• H. Boker..
- PICTURES AND LESSONS FOR LITTLE READERS.A collection of short and beautiful stories for children.Also,. A NEW EDITION of

PERRI?.IE'S NEW WAR MAP OF THE SOUTHERNSTATES, containing a Chronology of the Great Rebel-
Hon to November, 1883. Price, SO cents.For sale by ' WM. B. & ALFRED MAITIENt0c29-tf. 606 CHESTNUT Street.

IATEBSTER'S NEW UNABRIDGED
,DIOTIONARY. 3,000 II3LTSSTRATIONB. -

This edition of Webster has been thoroughly revised,
and has runny. :valuable ,additions. It consists of 1,840
royal Quarto pages, with the illustrations distributedthroughout the work.

ALSO, .WORCESTER'S NEW QUARTO DICTIONARY, andall the Creek, Yrench, Bilanish, German, and LatinStandard Lexicons and Dictionaries, for sale by ,

LINDSAY & BLARIBTON•Publishers and Booksellers,0026 No. 25 South. SIXTH St., above Chestnut.

BIICROFT'S LOW-.W A. TER D'MOTORS. -

Azhcroft's Steam Gauges. -
Judie.& Shaw'e Mercurial Steam and Blast Ormuz(Dark'sDamper _Regulator.Water Gauzes, Swots& Tubes, &e. • -

ee2-SiAMOS. S. BAT4 I'LES, Agent, •n WI North SIXTH•Street,

j F. FRUEA.UFF, ATTORNEY ANDR., • Counsellor at Law, Hollidaysburg. Blair Co., Pa.Collections promptly attended to in Blair, Hunting.don, and Cainbria, counties. Refers to B. CLARKSOE& CO., No. 1213 ThirdStreet ; It STARK, PresidentEnterprise Insurance Co. ; CHAMBERS & REGISTER,Washington Life Insurance Co_ tWETHERILL & RHO.,Second Street ; T. A. BIDDLE & ankers, Phila.deiphia. C0.,,
,e4lO-10

IMOM

. :A * IR4 .RM.MOVED his BEAL ESTATE OFFICE to No:- 53TENTH Street, corner of Arch, has there reopenid. hisREGISTER, in which the public may enter theirPROPERTIES FOR SA.LE,And Is prep ared `to collect INTERESTS, Ground an.House BEATS, in.every part of the city.
oel7-21n* WILLIAM G. BEDFORD.
•19TTON, SAIL DUCK:AND CANVASof all nurriliers Mod brands,
Raven's Duck Awning Twills, of all descriptions,'for5 ems,' Awnings; Trunk and•Wagon. (lovers.

Psper ,'Manufacttirerst Drier Felts: from 1 to 5feet wide. Tarpaulin, Bolting. Sail Twine,-ato..4 .1-O.IIN W. EVERMA,. .

Tryg;tf 102.. JANES'

PARD AND FANCY. JOBPRINTING,
A) JWIRWAIMIDIOWirIin /111. /QUASI

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 'lB6l

THE PRESIDENCY.
UNION MEETING IN INDEPEN

DENCE SQUARE.
AN IMMENSE ATTENDANCE

BEAUTIFUL DISPLAY-. OF FIELIYOUITS.

Speeches by Don. Charles O'Neill, David Pau
Brown,,John P. Verree, Carl Schurz;

Thomas Pitzgeraid,, Wm. White. W
Dams, Capt. Omer, and When.

On Saturdayevening the closing demonstration
of the campaign by our Union citizens was made
in Independence Square.: Like the last, it was a
perfect success in numbers' and spirit., Each of the
three platforms from which Speeches were made
were crowded round with listeners, who, despite
the excessively raw and cold air, which made even
overcoats feel none too comfortable, were attentive
and lull of ready appreCiation of_the remarks ad-
dressed tothem. These throngs extended their con-
centric ,cireles of men and women, soldiers, lei:
terns andtransparencies far out into the square,
until the outermost circles merged in each other,
and seemed to fill the whole area. The streets
bounding the square—Ohestriut, Walnut, Fifth and.
Sixth, wore also crowdedlwith people moving to and
fro ;people in knots listening to some wise debate ;

men and boys marching to, their own vocal music,,
with torch:lights and banners amising themselves
and diverting the spectators • all orderly gather-
ings. = There were,no, considerable breaches of the
peace—not even an approach to what many croak..
era have been prophesying and hoping to, come to
pass.

MAIN STAND.
The meeting at. the main stand was organized

about 8 o'clock, by the election of Samuel H. Par-
kinS, Esq., as president, who took his seat after
briefly stating the objects of the meeting. Ile then
introduced Chits. Gibbons, who read thefollowing

.

resolutions, prefacing themthewith a short and well
received speech: •

.ResoLved, That the maintenance of the Government of
the Dnion, which acts immediately upon the people. de-
fending their liberate and securing them in all their
rights reservedirom legislative powers, is the highest
and mat sacred duty of. the American citizen.:

Resolved, Thatwe cannot recognize in the mein:lons
of the Chicago Convention the. sentiments or poilcrof
any political party that has ever rixiated in the UnitedStates. They contemplate notlidig in the.present crisisofour affairs but what would bring dishonor upon our
country, and 'nothing in the future •Imt what would
produckcontention and, war.. •

Resolved, That inasmuch as Abraham Lincoln is ,the
only candidate before thepeople for the P. esideney

ho represents thetinioh in its integrity, and' whohas
been tried by the people and proved faithful ia..hisgreat office, he is the only one who is now deserving,oftheir c. nlidence and their Notes..

Resolved, That the gratitude of the country is ticitiothe army and navy of the United States for th it hatar-able services, which have saved the Qoverp isnt,nd
strengthened the cause of justice, liberty, and Unioil; •

Resolved, That the recent dircovery or a wide-spread,
conspiracy on the part of the adherents of IfcCiellanaid Pendleton to secure for them the electoral votes of .New York and Pennsylvania-by means of forgery, per-
jury, and frond, sboald admonish the friends of the
00Nernment et erywhero to be vigilant and ditigeot in
detecting and punishing such outrages.upon the dearest
rights of the people.

BrEBOR OF DAVIT) PAUL BROWN, 'ESQ. •
David Paul-Brown, Esq., was next introduced.

'

He was received with applause, and in a paternal
,way procetded to impress upon his hearers the du-
ties,. as good Citizens, they had to perforin next Tees-
day. Isis remarks were received in the'sause plea-
ant spirit in which they were offered. lie desired
them to bearhim forbis cause and to be silent Matothey might hear. Redid not like the platform on
whichhe steed.: It' was true it was - not very rick.
etty, and answered all its purposes, but it was like
the 'Democratic, platform. It held but few, and
kept all the _patriotic masses out. [Laughter and
applause.] Now, he intended to make a very short
speech, only one-fourth of ono, and to it he askedtheir attention, for, as ho had said time after time,
'words were not, wanted at the present time. Theyhad already made promises, but he would say at
the very outset that they had not kept them, and
how that was they-would soon- learnt They hadfaithfully promised, rio doubt, to stand by the Re-
public, by the weal of this vast community—-
to stand by. them in their extremest -peril.They promised, and he"had'had the right %to
expect, that they would secure to themselves -more
than twenty thousand majority in the. State ofPennsylvania. Instead of that they had achievedbut a some*hat-problematical home victory.:- Why`was that I Was It because they placed toce`dich •

_reliance on their gallant brethremwho-welo Tfr.totibt.:ing /them in their liberties—in the cobitortable
• enjoyment of their homes? If so,*they should be'
ashaMed of themselves. They should put theirown shoulders to the wheel, and 'not be implor-z
il3 g Hercules for aid, [Laughter and applause.]
It they expected their brethren to aid them at the
time that they werearound them a, living wall, fight-ing and dying for their protection, they weredoing wrong. Though the soldiers fought well,'and as they fought, voted well, it was no .reason
why the people should rely on them for a double
support; or they might bring.rmin and desolation, on
the country. Every man should now be jr,finenced
by real 'patriotism, not professions of it; the Union
bad need for deeds, not .werds. [Applause]. If
they did not attend 'to their duties now, their'
country would soon - become subjected to the
reproaches and contumely of the whole awl-
Bred world. Never, since the creation, . never,
in the 'history of ' the world, was there a, eon-.test so' fraught with Important results, 'it._wasonly important to the men of to-day in its effctson the permanence of ,our country—in the IllaStang''of our liopesbut it was important to. our prepay
to the latest moment of 'tilde. Public_ happleesswas involved in it. The meeting. which was at-
tended by so many thousands was -not a mere pa-
geant or a mimic 'display orpatriotilth,.but a re-
cognition of the important facts he had, men-
tioned, of the momentous qUestionwhichWed in prb-
cess of rolution. The oppressed -of all the world,the people of all the new republics that ***just
emerging above the' horizon 'of life, were calling
upon the people of the 'United States toVindicatethemselves and the great truth 'of self-gbvernmentwe have sought to give reality, not to plunge our
Gentlemenfabricintoanarchy and ruin by burOwn act.Gentlemen of the jury [laughter], for they were.ajury of hiscountrymen, said Mr. Brown, you are to
bring in your verdict on Tuesday next, settling the.,fate ofthe country. On itdependedthe existenceof
the Union'whether it should live or die ; whether aconfederacy which had roared itself within our con-
fines, organized and headed by Jeff Davis, aKnightof the Garter, one of the Sone ofLiberty [laughter],
should perish. -George B. McClellan was one ofthe opposing elements in their deliberations. He
had, however, nothing againsthim, for he never didanything:- [Laughter.] Then there was HoratioSeymour, the prince of ballot-box stuffers [laughter] ; then there was Fernando Woodwho would
ifhe could [renewed laughter] ; next Clement Val-landigham, who is doomed to an eternal infamy
deeper and darker than that of-Benedict 'Arnoldhimself, -who had been travelling downwards for
the last three-quarters .of a century. These
Were the men, these the - leaders. Then cameTom, Dick, and' Harry, the rag, tag -and bob-tail,[laughter] and the dogs, too, barking and yelpingat everything the Administration did and said.These' were .all that were arraigned against theUnion. It was not the Democratic pasty. If.the presentparty deserved such a name, it would befound that It was doing precisely what therebelsand traitors were doing. There was scarcely one ofthe menwho acted -with it-when it was an honors-%tile party. who were with. it- now. It -was madenot the remnants, of the-fragments, of, the excre- •
meat ofall the parties of.the. last thirty.years, and
of all the diappointedmen of-the last-thirteen.. Itbadsuited itself to the-whims. of a rebel and ribaldcrew, and had departed longago from thakoachingsof Andrew Tackaon, and Tames Mattson and.Thomas Jefferson, and the other greatosties offDemocracy: The good and the great m had longi)agoleft it,. General Dix was a Domini' ; GeneralButler was a Demicrat. 'Such men) as thesewere the reposWries of Democracy in its.purity. Who were those in the Democratic'ranks who set themselves ,up as repositories,? pThere was it . Chief Justide 'of' the Siirend Cl9tirtof this State. He . had isoistrititited.deli ' to Ouralpresenttremble.Itwas.Toroiniali4:iii*: • Who
was he ?"He' had held'an"offie6 for ,more -thin a
quarter oriCeenturY—More WA' "half of his life--
and he 'was -clamorous-now • for peace. He was -

Secretaryof• State in Jameh Bliehananis,oe,bini3t,but, of course, . "nothing-. good . could come out of
Nazareth." This Black was a fit leader for his pecu-
liar party. Ho was theanimus oftheLecompten Con-

' stitut ion, and was instrumental in the present war.He believed and taught that 'seceraion was wrong,.
but in the same breath assured us that there was,no law to punish it. He had latterly grown rusty,
-and had certainly forgotten his books when he
prated of arbitrary. arrests. Mr. Brown showedthat Jefferson hiteself had,madearbitrary arrests,
and bad been borne out' inthem by Chief Justice
Marshall. The speaker . discussed this subject atsome length. Concluding4ts consideration, he said
that' there was but."one Issue, 'and that was' ourcountry. [Applause.] Every other considerationwas secondary to the preservation' of this Union,
The Government that 'protects' us ' stiould not be
slighted Or forgottenbittWeterted; and' its' In;
tegrity defended . This 'day Ntail.tO. be'performed :
on Tuesday—let none neglect It: ' IleinnOlutled byproposing three cheers easik-lOVAbtalbibilAbbold;the next, President ottlitrilifitell 'sratellifor 'theConstitution and the' laws and the"itag or the:country. .:.-

SPRECH OF HON.. ostS.P.LES. O'NEILL.
.11 t19.84 °BATEMAN AND •FNI: -OITIZENS :• •I•amMuOICobliged to you for yo .• kind • greeting; andwill' commence my..remarks y calling-your erten- '

Mu totwo:very noticeable • points which • have•beenobserved by me, at, the pubile• meetings of •theUnion-loving people of •this ever.loyal- city; duringthis f'all's;campaign. - • One; ,the most • observableand the eet encouraging- for-our • country; Is the ,presence among us of- those to great numbers who -

heretofore at. least before they-breaking out-of •this
rebellion ',have acted •with • ,the • old • Democraticparty; mid who are now- presiding 'offi OM' at thegatheringe of patriotic -men; and- among the•most-effective, impressive; and •eloquent -orators townom•we have ever listened, in this great struggle forour country. You 'have -heard• often' for the •last:•
few months' pleading for onr cause, such'old'Deutoi
crate as' Samuel H. Perkins, John W.Forney, Da-niel Dougherty, 'Judge Knox; John Cessna., aid hosts
ot others, who, until the . administration of lamesBuchanan, that unfaithful Son of Pennsylvania,had hoped to have lthd and-died=the advocates oftrue democratic principles, within that party or-.ganization. but who, have., now. left, it .lor, theircountry, find are. , nobly . Standing up for its.honor, :perpetuity, and ..n.Afeding . ,glory. ABpraise and , credit . tc.'.such patriots,. who,when .rebels in arms

,

and , sympathizers ,with
.
robe, is athome; are .daring to .Pull..dtoWn. Mir, flag, of frog- ••.dom and nationality, come .boldly,forth and 'laborand toll with us. to save, our land, and to crushto the earth , the traitors At, the;.Betith, and the.instigators, of rebellion _and destruptlon, Who hivethe effrontery and, harolhood _lli .ellr.vety, midst to..give aid and comfort to . Jetlerson .Dods and hiscoworkers. in, destrnotlon,t .Yes, .Isay,all honor„andpraise, to .these. patrietic, and. noble-hearted,nen ! [Greittapplause..l The other. point we haveobserved is the continued crow.ding.of alloic, placesof meeting, whether under theshadoir of thiaaaeredHall of independence, or in hall& deVoted to, pa,biotic comminglings. of lOyal, Mart, inorttparts of,our city. .Yee,,nightly . have ,we vritnewd thou-.sands.upon thousands of 'men and women collectedto`heartheburningand eloquentwordsofgifted'.orators—stich words as you have heard this night

from 'the •lips of Charles Gibbons and David Paul,-Brown—who come at :the call of their touchy to:encourage .us , in our holy work—who, in languagesuch !as patrluts only can command, implore us.Lo
4aytt Ouropulatryi to upttoid our Govortitutitoknit'

....

never:to desert, while rebellion hold up its head, that
noble man, that well-tried patriot, Abel. Lincoln.bAnd why, my fellow7eitliens, this stinderlng of old
loarty; ties? And why_ these crowds of attentive
,Iletenerar And 'why these heartfelt and unbidden
nhetrs, and this irrepressible enthusiasm? I will
tell you why. A opuntry has to he saved. A Gooernmebt,-such es earth has never Peon, must be
sp.reserved, and we, its citizens; whatever may have
• n oar views before, however we may have differedas partisans,' whatever admiration wo may havehad iormen in days gone by, must rally once morefor our country, must move together a.firm, nuttedbond :of brothers, determined that all else may
crumble and fall, but tbat it shall stand forevermore glorious in the future, more the admiration ofthe.world. [Cheers ]• I need not ask you whetherare for the country. My fellow citizens of this•1634.101ty of Philadelphia,.l need net wait to ques-
tion you, whether your,votes and your influence are:for Abraham Lincoln and Andrew Johnson In thisterrible crisis of our history. Abraham Lincoln,you have tried for the past four years, and have you

, natiound him true-to your interring, to tee Govern-'llient;true to everything that patriotism can de-Mandl? Yes, You have, and by your ballots on Tat s.'4l; next you will 'make glad his heart and the
hearta ofyour fellow-countrymen by anoverwhelm-ing Majority. such as .Philadetphia I know can
Ova, and that .with. the -majorities..of loyal
reeneylvanians ' in' "other' ' portion. of our dearold. Conlinenweitliti; yea' will show once more thatthrough' the trials and tribulations' bornof this ac-
cursed rebellion,- you. will sustain oar. noble Pre-
eident, and itiire to the country forVice Presidentthat patriotic citizen of Tennessee, Andrew .Tohti-son. !Where is the man In this vast audience who,having voted four years ago for.Abraham'Lltioqtn,will now oast a-mote for George !8.. McClellan and;George' H. Pendleton t .-My fellovecitizens, this
country has rarely snoh patriotism, such devo-tion to sound principles, such true greatness in any

'man, as have always been conspicous In theProst.
dential career, of Abraham , You.havonever,placed in office a man who oombinea more ofthe cements of statesmanship. I ask you to-rearleiv
the past three years oc.hit , history. You may criti-

. else it as you please, youmay examine his ants,'-you may call memoryto everyexercise of his elem.Jive Power,' and'yoh cannot"but see in that republi-can simplicity 01' Manners, that steadiness. of pur-
poge in the performance' of patriotic duty, that in-
creasing;never-ending labor for tgoodof thenoun-

. try; the real and sterling greatness of the man.[Great cheers.] And now, my fellow-citizens, what
would this Democratio party have do 1 It metat Chicago and made a platform, just as it had donein yeare.before,•for party and nothing but party, forspoils of office, but not one plank in that platformfor country. Geo.l3l.'McCitilan was put on ft undera pretence that he is for war and Geo. If. Pendletonwas put there avowedly for peace ; not one word forcountry, even to balance that, miserable structure ;not oho word of joy for victory gained by patriotic)soldiers In our armies. .4_,Shame; shame upon themen who made it,' Ooveftd all over, as It is. withoffers] of armistice. and cessation of hostilities torebels andlreitore ! ..This'Democratie party would
have you.voto for these candidates, would have yougive up'Grant and-Sherman anti Sheridan, and glo-rlons !victorleffb-y sea'and by land, would have 'you

. surrender the flag ofyour fathers, andhave you sus-.thin General George B. McClellan for President of'the United States. Oh, myfellow.eitizens. youcan•
not aid inholding up such a. candidate.. You can-

. not forget:gallant old Farragut,, who. stood ex-posed upon 'ids ship, while the storm of 'battle
Was ragbag, aye, who. stood 'there watchingthat rebels( in arms should not strike downtheflag ofthe Union,. and at, the same limefall to
remember that this great MoOlellan, this candidateoir:the war end.ofitlas Democratic platform, at one
period ofhie life was smugly_ and, comfortably fixed .
on' a gunboat- 'Why, my fellow-citizens, he was
nearly as safethere as he wouldhave been the other-nighton the Galena as she slowly , steamed up theDelaivare to our navy yard for repairs. My fellow-citizens, the Chicago Convention.metUpr party pur-.

' poses 'only, and would have you joinwith it to keepalive.mere party organization ; party first, and at-terwarde country: But we call upon'you to'sateyOUr country. We let party go httitees,of trial ;wehave dio,platform but ourcountry, and we SupportAbraham Lincoln and Andrew Johnson. because
they are rthe candidates of loyal' Men all:aver • thehind, and will labor only, to save us from disgraceand, dishonor. [Applause.] Let us doour duty onTuesday next, and the. rebellion cannot live. Letus not stop Dowto consider or discults the oauses
which-brought. on us this.dreadful strife. We will
not wait to argue how it came- upon us. We
are in ,the midst- of it, and. whether rebels tell '.

us it was caused' by the'election of AbrahaniLimcoin, or by tho agitation of the slavery • question,we will not tarry while they are in arms to argue
it;but will suggest to them,that- they, In . dread of
losing power in the Geieriment, thrust on us thecalamities' f civil war. 'They' dreaded the growing
greatness of the North, the West, and the North-west.: They 'fazed 'the Power of industry, enter-prise, and, education among us.. They could not-withstand the energy of, freemen prospering by freelabor, and knowing- the 'rapid growth of powerwhere the,intelligence ofour increasing.populte.Dom prevails, they would divide our country anddestroy our Union. If we stand by the country in
the coming election,'lf we elect Abraham Lincoln.aid-Andrew Johnson, and thus sustain the present
patriotic; administration,of the .Government, what
will-theseleaders in the ebellion have gained bytheir perfidy ? ,Even'nowthe limits of seceded ter-ritory. are rapidly diminishing. The Administra- •
tion, kw:the aid of the armyand navy, has. narrow-ed tboEe ;limits until the flat isfirmly planted in
almost every State. While the South, with its so*cursed institution, is falling into decay; the sturdyadventurers of -the . North are adding newStatesi to our glorious' brotherhood. Within a
few days, Nevada has come into our Union, a repub-lican commonwealtlya population* of freemen, 'hersoil never to be stained or polluted by the foul blot
of siavery, and Colorado, Montana; and. Idahomill
mon follow. The rebellion is fast crushing out this
hateful power. "My Maryland," also, after a terri-ble struggle has freed herself from . its -,binding

~Yee, MY country's. Maryland stands this
.dayi presenoo-of- an admiring •world?, loyal;true, and free, by her own act, with a Constitutionproclaming her territory devoted to freemen and
free labor. [Cheers for Maryland and freedom.]
My fellow-Citizens, let'ns keep onin the good work.Leine toll 'on in the .holy cause of freedom. Letme, exhort you- to. leave • nothing undone for yourcountry. Let me pray you, for one day, td give up
business and pleasure and aid to save the flag. Letevery man here determine to .exert,' all his power
for his. country. on the Bth day •of November,and to feel that,.by his individual exertion, the elu-tion of Lincoln and Johnson has been secured.

SPEECH OP BEV. WM. WaITE WILLIAMS.
Rev. Wm. White Williams was the next speaker:

Hesaid that he was a Presbyterian minister, and
no politician. The times required of all classes of
people that they should avow their devotion to their
country. He did not consider the present political
campaign as a purely political one. -He looked at
it from the higher stand-point of Christian morality.A ruthless foe was assailing our Government, andit was no time for even the ministeirof the Gospelto hold himself aloof fromthe contest on the groundthat it has assuintd a political bearing. 'Ho did not
intend to disouss the question, but merely to add his
condemnation of the treason that would sunder the
Union. Ever sincethe days of Calhoun theSouthernleaders have been plotting this rebellion. Andwhy 1" Because they saw their powerwaning, andwere anxious for a slave empire. This was really an
infernal rebellion. He thanked God thatthe ministry.
of Christ were so unanimous against the rebellion;and when Judge Black abused the clergy the othernight, because • they were for Mr. Lincoln, he paidthem a very high compliment,.[Applause.) This
is no time for party—all denomiations should rallyabout the country. The old line -Democrats are do-
ing good service. Generals Meagher and Butler,Democrats of pure stamp, are now. for the Union.The- ;ally of all•loyal men about the flag of the.country is thebest sign of the tinics. What are thecharges against the • Administration I There is notone of them that cannot be refuted by every Cop-perhead if he'ohose tobehonest. Copperheads maycoil around the side ofthe national ensign, but their
day of destruction is drawing near. The best men of
all parties • are with us. Archbishop Purcell, of
the Catholic ()hare'', is with us; Bishop Simpson, of
the Methodist Church, is as ardent a friend of theGovernment that he has no equal for loyalty.Whoare our opponents I Such mon as Yallandig-ham, Wood, Pendleton, and others of that Stamp:There is no truly loyal man with the McClellan
party: Gov. Seymour and Benedict Arnold standside by-side in political principles. They both'pro-claim that the freedom of. speech is suppressed;they both complain of illegal arrests, and conlisca-
tions and so•on.-: Should McClellan be elected, his
Secretary of State would be Horatio Seymour, and
this is the man who spoke to the New York rioters ashis "friends.', McClellan waswilling to surrenderhis army• when he might have taken Riohmond.To call him a traitor would be charitable, but he
certainly is a coward. - McClellannaver had. a-mind'
of his; own, and cannot stand in comparison with.
Mr. Lbiboln. . Oar honest Chief Magistrate hasarisen from the people ; a man who, though ho may
be slow, is-always sure. Ho is 'really the noblest of
Americans, and he should receive the heartiest en-
dorsement of the loyal North. . •

' The following letter from 'James M. Scovel, ,of
Camden, was read •

CANDsx, 1. J , Now. 4,1864. •••

Cady:Wader Biddle, Esq.; Chairman of Committee onSpi.okere, dc.:
_

DEAR Ent: ♦n engagement to speak at Bethlehem,made two weeks am—will prevent my accepting yourinvitation to address "amass meeting of the citizens ofYhilaeelphia, .in Independence Square, on Saturdayevening, November sth " .
Ineed not tell yon how gladly.l would Meet my fellow-citizens for- 'the last•. time in this glorious tight.'

for a last word of Itelcome and warning.. Duty else-
whOre forbids it.. .

1 .hold ih 'times like these' that every 'good citizen -,sheuldbe actuated Ty the sentiment whichinsPiredthe'hew t Of a. noble Roman, who, when dissuaded fromtrattle, 'anew ered, •` It is needful that I should go. It'is not necessary thataI should live " The' issue is.made up. It is a caph al cause we are trying. .Our ad.
vocates are liberty and jwan) ' and humanity. All theworld is our audience, and twenty miilton freemen are'th.jnrors, who are breathless as they are tempted bythe serpent " more subtle than any beast of the Held"to gyve that verdict against us which shall decide," 7 he rebellion must die; the Republic shall live. "Every heart that throbs for the Union knows rightwell what that verdict shall be.. But,toh! men ofPenn-sylvania, 1 adjure you to remember the bravo menwhose sacrifices have crimsoned and made glorious thefolds of the flag of the Delon. shall their alone keep,nutarnished the stars on the nation s flag asthey strikedown the strange and accursed banner :'with a new ,
device'? under which Jefferson Davis 'fights, and forwhichevery enemy of our country op4niy, or by indi-rection, pleads?

Your orators to-night will Sell yethat we havebutthis one country. If it goes down'en- Thesday next:scuttled by the architects of. ruin. Seymour (called
See-more.becau,e he can see more ways. of stuffing a,ballot-box, or a dry goods box,' than'any man in 'Ante-.'rice); Vallandigham, Fernando Wood, and Tardy'George, / tea you. it will nover know re‘nrrection'nue 19 no hour for Argument. Oar trust; is la theGod of Battles. and:in the intelligence and 'integrityor.the people, Dr. Correa used to saythat this country?was too good for the people. WO propose to show thewc'rld that America is.fitto befree, ana that if there 'isany .."inimrable insanity in the descendants of the,
men who baptized this country, with their blood, whenit.wait born, it is the love of uniirersal• liberty, which'cannot be conquered ;and whiou will not perish.In a letter Just,received from one of America's beet, :and bravest friends in England—the editor of the,Lon 6 .don :Morning Star—he ears: "Need rimy that I rejoice
hew tsnd soul in the.recent triomphs:of;your,(nay, ourglorious cause. I never felt any donbt'ofits success. r
am delighted hut noVsnrprised'aeits progtees. • Yee, I
know that the .Republic will .

Courage; sons of .Pennsylvania! A. Copperhead
Waterloo on the Bth of November will teach 300,000slave owners in. rebellion.(slaveryand rebellion.mean:the saint thing), and; their sympathizing friends in the,
North.; in France ad in'Engi and,- that' our'nation at
list has 'found the" road -where .we. shall, realize trnth•vlOOO tafferisg.,and follow,.the triumphant road. of
justicewithout :watering it'with,tears -I will conclude
by'yeetsatag the heroic Tans-nage of Meier General Bir-
ney, who, dying, imagined himself at the head of.anarmy, and went to the world beyond the Mate with
these, his last and most metriora ole words, "Beep
Yonreye on that flag, boys !" • • . •
• ' Carry these a ords with you, as the patriot Birney
carried his ballotto the box the'day befornhedied,and '

when, the ..battle is over and. the victory won, wewill •

behold'a Union, not what it was, but what it ought to,be, ano our gaze shall not fall upon the arrogant Rion •of a single ranter:or upon the cowering form of a single
slave., Very sincerely yours, ' • . :

. 1.., -James M. ScoveL.
• BOTlTlntil'' STAMP.

There veretwo.otherstanfikegeeted,ln the Square
around which gathere4:44re4.B.)uf eppreolative
listeners,. kr:John..ll,anna ,preshled et,the south- ,
west Mina. Captain- Curry, William ji..Mattriee,
Major, Llylngston,. and others, dellyered .elpouentaddresses.. JohnPrjoe Wetherlll spoke as fol-lows :

SPBECH OF Ma. IVATiBRILL.
We:miset, to-night, fellow.oltkzens, just upon theeve ofa contest; the result ofWhich mustdecide.ournationality: '.oeTtiesday' next the twine:mast be'met. •.AreAve:ready Are we :prepared'? :Are:we .fully determined that we, will; contend:As, for :our,:lives ao.that.oux etitirti:tho

'
orowned with;iric-

tory, so' that thr:se who Oppose an' hottest'effoit tosustain 'the Government auttornshout; tiattors may
be overvheitned,livan,irretrievable 'defeat 1. • The
elections of October give ns theprotnise of h. &TITQ *Wry. Xidries Oktiolidiaae, and Oaf 044

old. Cornmenvrealth have,spoken, and by their vote
have mobly-sustained the cause Se, ' dear to every
loyal heart. liesults„ like these; should give uscause for,"jOy, but let them not lead ;pato believethat the,york wehave on handle on'that accountsecure. No ; but let them stir up each andall ofusto,renewed exertion. Let them stimulaterus to nseevery effort, so that having gained the day we may
feel we have earneda victory that shall bring wick•
it alisting- peace, and shall- crush forever u rebel
lionwhose cause andorigin was the offspring of-the
partywho now oppose us and over whom we must
and will triumph. Jeff Davis and his rebelliouscrew are anxiously awaitingthe result ; all the aid
and sympathy they,can give to defeat us is given

They would conquer Grant at, Peters-burg, they would, cage Sherman at Atlanta., theywould drive the gallant Sheridan from the Shenan-
, doah,`TiOt for,thernselves alone;but that they mightthereby assist the Democratic, party.North to elect-McClellan: Loyal men of Philadelphia, shall theybe successful 4, Never ,A secret foe in the North,.S 8 *rearas an open enemy in. the South, must besubdued. Let our votes, let our influence, let ourefforts all be made to -accomplish this result, and•myword for it, on Tuesday next PhiladelPhis. will,roll up such a majorityfor Lincoln and Johnsonasshall ;carry dismay into the, 'hearts of traitorseverywhere,and help to settle the -question thatthis blesseland of ours must,and shall be forever

SPEECH or CAPTAIN CURRY
Captain Curry, of the 4th Delaware Regiment,justfrom the front, Was introduced. He was a gooddeal, he said, like the Democratic party, prettynear played out. He knew that his' gallant com-

rades wouldrejoice when they heard of• the .greatgathering here , to-night. These infernal traitors,trotn McClellan -down to the' last lelacellelligan oftheperty fie knew'no other name for them' but
traitors. He 'would rather be facing the enemy inthe entrenchments'atPetersburg than be trusting tothe treason of Copperheads athisback. He thankedGod that we had a mah at -the helm whowould bring the rebellion to a speedy close.Jimmy -Buchanan sat in the •Presidential chair atashington, like a poultice drawing. the rebellionto a head. The firat shot that was firedett Sumpterbroke the tree of liberty off at its trank. Thesemen-tell us they—would not be in this party ex-cept that it' Is-the Democratic party. Because amans -a ,child, is he going to stay .a child all,hislife' In the ranks 'of the Union -party might beseen intelligence, wealth, and the blue uniforms ofthe aoldiers: The soldiers had fought the rebellionat the front, and now they were going to fightIt at the ballot-box. They turn to, you tonight,
and ask you: " Have we fought in vain 1" Tell themnext Tuesday that4braham Lincoln is unanimously
elected President of the United States. He knewthe Democratic party had got Into the dry goods
business; but, thank God, the Government caught
them at it in good time. He heard this morning,when he lat. Wilmington, that all three of the Dela-ware regiments,were . coming home-to vote, andevery man of them,will-vote for Abe•Lincoln forPresidint of the ;united States.. The proportion ofDelaware to -the national cemetery at Gettysburgwas s42s,'and everyCopperhead in the Legislaturevoted against it. He concluded by offering threecheers for the soldiersof our army •

•

SOUTHEAST STAND
Hon. John P. Verree was called:to the chair at

the sontheaatern stand. After makinga few appro.priite remarks, he introduced Mr. Thomas Fitz-
geraht, who spoke'as fellows .1 •

EIPBROBFOB IL% PITZGRRALD.
. • MIL CHAIRMAN, AND LADIth3AIdiGEN.TIMOIN;
The grandest campaign we have ever knewrildrawilto a close.'.0nTuesday. we shall discharge- our
paper'bullets. and the sun of Wednesday will rig.
upon a people whe deserve to be free*--a brave, vire
Wow, intelligent, libertypeople=it eoplewho command the respect and admiration of .theworld, because they are loyal to sound principles.Wednesday will bring us news from all thefreeStates of the 'Union—news of a political triumphworthy of the momentous era in' which weave—.

• yetis of. the re-election of Abraham Lincoln [voci-ferous cheeringl—a man who deserves to be classedwith Washington and Jackson. [Cheers.] Likethese great types of American character, he is a
plain,ltonest, well-informed, patriotic man, and he
well deserves the confidence of a great and freepeople. God bless and preserve Abraham Lincoln,[cheers], for in him are bound up the safety andwelfare of the Republic. The election of his oppo-`Dent would be a calamity greater than has ever ea-Allen the' nation. His incompetency cost us hun-
dreds of Millions ofdollars and many thousands oflives, tont, thank God, thanks to the intelligence andhonestrofthe people, his eleotion ianotnow amongthe possibilities: Abraham -Lincoln • was triumph-antly re-elected last October. ("Good."] OnTues-day, November Bth, we sitalimerely go through the
form of endorsement-and ratification. ["Gliod,".and
cheers.]:- -Now, I desire to ask, Is there one man inthis vast:throng to-night who cannot put his handupon his heart and .say, "I • have fought the goodfight; " "I,have done my. whole dutyt" If there issuch a one here let me say to him, there is yet time;you Can still do good ; two days and 'two nights yetremain ;.and here and there a few votes may be se-
cured for the cause of Union. and Freedom. • Willyou begin now and work resolutely until the closingof thepolls on Tuesday night 1' Philadelphia, themost loyal bhp in the Republic, ought -W. give'twelve thousand majority for the • Union candi-
dates. What do you say I Will you do it i [" Wewill Iwe willPI Good, very good ;I am proud ofyour response, and Itrust you will be able to makeitgood.. [" Sure thing.") We owe it toourselves—-
to our beautiful eity—Ao our reputation far. all the
nobler virtues—to make the majority for Lincolnand. Johnson [three cheers] twelve thousand atleast. ["Certain."] While our good, brave boys
are gatlattly ,fighting down at the front, Union
men ought to bo doing 'important' tserviee at home.We must :watch the Copperhead leaders, while weare outvoting their misguided followers. WhileGrantand Sherman and'Sheridan, and their brave
boys, are taking-care of Mr: William S. Reed's"stern statesman," and .Lee• and Hood and..Early,..shall we remain ingloriously inactive"! No ; let usemulatethe heroes of 'Many hard-fought-fleidt,-and'take ;active peat,in a contest not less important .although- free of physical danger. The least we
can do—we stapathOme people—the least we cando is to take care . of the house, so -that the
'brave boys will have tolerable shelter when theyreturn.- •Our task 'is an -easy one, and 'everlastingdisgrace will fall on us if we' neglect it. f" Trueenough."] ThebeautHul invoeation—

" Give me the death of those
Who for their country die, ..

And oh, be mine like their repose,
. When cold and low they

has no doubt beenfelt by tens of thousands ofmanlyhearts.. Undoubtedly the army and navy aregrandlypatriotic, but we have had'Some strikingillustrations of patriotism at home.• Look at the
patriotic munificence of our Union League !

1"That's! so."] • The world .may_be challenged for
a higherexample of the performance of patrioticduty. These noble men have poured out theirmoney like water—they have given their tittle—-
they have labored- unceasingly—they have givenregiment alter regiment of soldiers to the armies
of the Republic. , Now, why have ,they donethesethings 1 SlMplyfrom a, sense of duty. Theyask'nothing of the Administration—they-would not ae-cept favor at its bands. Educated, independent,patriotic gentlemen—theY are trying toserve their
country, not themselves. Nor will the historianfail to record the noble achievements of ourCorn Exchange, whose members are amongour best citizens, whose zeal for their coun-try will be bell up to the emulation of„future ages. I ask my Demooratio friends, whosneer at the League, if they have ever known a
more respectable, a more patriotic, amore unselfish

. organization. - [Cheers.] .Speaking of Democrats,
I sometimes hear a young man say, "My father wasa Democrat, and therefore lam a Democrat." Butthe young man's logic is not sound ; his ignorance Islamentable. [Laughter.] The Democrats of Jack-
son's day would be Union men now, if they woreliving [" That's so."] The.Union party. is thetrue somatic party. Its motto is "the greatest
good to the greatest number." ["Good.' ] Abra-
ham Lincoln is the biggest Democrat in thecountry,and the "stern statesman"—Mr. -Reed's "sternstatesman," [laughter]-1s the greatest (involun-tary) Aboitionist. [Laughter.] .For years we have
been wondering howme should go to work to abolishslavery, what we should do with the slaves afterthey became free, when, just In the nick of time,the "stern statesman" rebels, and brings on war,and 10, the 'difficult prOblem is solved. 'There's anAbolitionLst .lor you! [Laughter"' The most sac-
oessful Abolitionist of them all. [" Overshot his
mark.l] The war Is nearly done,and already thearrop ant slaveholder is down on his knees, beggingformer slaves not. to desert the old plantation ;
to stay and work, and he'll pay. them big wages, and
'be very much obliged to them into the bargain.
["That's so."] And the black is willing to remain
with his former master; he don't want to comeNorth; indeed,hecannot be coaxed or driven North.On the contrary, the Northern Negro. yearns to go.South. The genial climate of the South. is betteradapted tohis health and-greatly promotes his lon-
gevity. So, the poor white man;and the poor white
girl, teed netfear the -riValry of •the poor' negro.Democratic writers and ,orators have. lost a stun-ning arguthent=but, • happilk, "free speech" re-
mains. [Laughter". -Mi. -Fitzgeraldspoke at some
length on this point, and then, referring to the sol-
diers ofthießepublicotaid, no matterwhattheir po-litical views were before enlisting, they became
most earnest Union men after arriving at the front,and when they came home they brought their zeal-ous Unfonism..with•• them. Witness their enthu-
siasm when they, see the old flag—listen to their
shouts when they see'e, portrait of honest old Abe !
Did you hear Col:•Thomasvregiment shout- yester-
day when they ally' the- President's portrait in
Chestnut street? You do not often hear such hur-rahs—but, then, that Is a model regiment. and Itscolonel is a model man. [Three cheers for Col.:Thomas.] One of these days the boast will .be -aproud one—" I wise, soldierof the Republic during'the great rebellion." [" That's so."] These men will
be the envy and thepride of the nation.: Blessed
the, mothers, happy the fathersr who have given

• sons to the army. . What impudence to ask these
gallant fellows to vote for McClellan and Pendle-
ton ! [" 'You're ,right."] Votefora man who pro- •
pounces the wara failure, and who boasts that he
has always beensagainst thesoldier 1 '-

[" They don't',do it.") Vote for the party who have denied him'the right of suffrage, and who hate him worse,lf
,possible, than theyllate thenegro T Oh, come, thaVicitoo-gbod a joke 1' - [Laughter.] In New Jersey, „in •
Delaware, Illinois, Indiana, and in other Statbit;*lwhere the•Demoorats have the power, they haihe cdenied the right of suffrage to the gallant 'soldier,.

. ["True enough."] They, tried it here in. Penneyl:.venia (', They did that"), but we beat them in the•
• Legislature and before thepeople. [" And cali'do.it again.") We beat Woodward 'arid .MoClel-
-.lan, and all the leaderS.of the party, just as we shall
, beat them next Tuesday. We stood by the soldiers
. then'; they'atand by n 8 now. [" Bully for you 19;Together we are lighting the battle of the Union.Together: e Shall beat•Little Mae,..it;generalwith-
i out a victory, a .statesman without a record.["Good."] Together weshalldemolishtreasonandrestore the Union;by'' re-electing Old' Abe" with
-glorious . Andy -*Johnsen: - [Gheers.] And, my
Dienes, mark what! tell'yonJ: Thousands of life- ,:long Democrats will:vote theticket headed Lincolnand. Johnson. ,They,Wilido itquietly, bat it , will be
-dent,' very effectively."' ["That's so,"] Now, are
feu ready for the:work to.be done on Tuesday?'
Give-the dayto your country.' Look up and bringg.the lame the Molt, the blind. - Tote them . all, and -
mete them early. .Do your wholeduty and leave the.:result to 'God:. [Entlnislastic 'cheering.] Having re-
elected Old-Abe and given thefinishing touch to the

Yefiellionywe will payour respects to the English •
;and French gentlemen who havebeen meddling in
~our affairs.:.[" Good," and cheers.] . Let me tell I
, you one of:Col. Forney's anecdotes. Some years
ago, when this wise' and resolute statesman lived in
Lancaster, there was a brave old dog in that town '
who need to fight and whip all . the dogs of all. the
teamsters who travelled • through the town. Thisbusiness .went on for a number of years. One -day,
however;while he was fighting a groat battle with

• a team'ster's dog,' and while victory yet trembled in
the balance, a littleour ransnappishly fromaneigh-
boring!house.and bit the Lancaster dog in the hind

~.leg, It was an unkind act,butit had noother effect
',than to make the,old .dog ,redouble his zeal, and in;='the end he whipped his opponent in handsome style..
'Be then took along breath;and shook himself once
or twice,'--:Next he walked to the step ' where the`
treacherous 'little our layupon a mat, and, without
uttering,s. growl; he took him by the .baeir of, the
neck and borehini.to the,curb,and then, givinghist •
three orfour good stakes,he tossed him noritemptit- •
,ously Into the gutter, as if saying; "Take that, you:
cowardly •sneak 1" [Laughter, • and, "G00d.9 .

• Now, f Iliken England .. and., France to - this .

pup' of Lancaster. -.While we are engaged in a al.:
gentlewar, they step up silly and bite us. We will
live to call them to acconnt, and :return good for
evil, tlats heaping coals, of.fire - upon their heads..:'Tie true, tome of thbir blockade-runners havFvery'
sore heads and empty 'money bags, but we are not '
to bletne for that, you know! [Laughter" • We

- willtitch our English :cousins to mind their ownbusiness and not interfere in -Our :affairs,. sentien-
,lay ly our elections. :Let me read you extract

• from nold campaigmdoeement :,.-,,- . •, . ~‘"Fro lactation to the, Ci.1ia,..en1,17.4,Soldictls Of1:111,11tiii-.fed Si h.? : '; . ,: . ' .•f4' . : '

" I II two proulioalib*ti:ilittio 'Wild. Ofialilf/

FOUR CENTS,
;.

affairs, but iathere an individual-in the enjoymentof it, sivina..your oppressors? Who among youdareteePei ,k or write what he thinks. against thetyranny ?Adeh has robbed you ofyear propertyr,im-prisons yoursone, drags you to the' field"of- battle,and fa daily deluging your country *ith Mood!'"Yourcountry once wail happy, and had, the prof.fered. peace •been enibracerd, the last two years of.misery had been spent in:peens andplenty. -"What is America but.a land of widows, orphans,
, and beggars ?. Bittwbittn'eed of argument to suchas feel infinitely more misery than Amp:Le cam ex-press I give,my proinise of most affectionate-wet-pome to all who are disposed to join mein measuresnecessary to close the scenes of our affliction."Now, can any of you tell me who wrote this pre-cious letter 7 Was it written by Vallandigham, or

Judge Black, or Seymour; or Wm. B. Reed, or
Pendleton, or Charles Ingersoll, or Wood, or Har-
ris, or Judge Woodward? -Yon will observe that it
is in the exact style of Copperhead literature. You
ask the name of the author • Welifithat thrilling
document vas written by the traitor,Senediotzold,'on the 20th day of Ootober;1780. It ls a model,In Itsway, and It will answertheCopperheads for one
,thousand years to come. [" That's and laugh-
ter .1 The Copperhead loaders have no denunciations
for the "stern statesman" and his rebel hordes: Ailtheir malignant criticism .15 reserved for Mr. Lin-
coln and his Cabinet. They would lited their fol-
lowers to believe that we are the rebels, th at we pre.cipitated the war, that -We must be held responsible
for all the blood and- treastire -been
spent' in the controversy. Theystudiously conceal
the fact that the -South—or rather; the Southernleaders of the Democratic party—have,been plot-
ting for more than a third of a 'century to dissolvethe Union. They Ignore the fadt that the war was
begun, practically, during the Administration of
James Buchanan, the meanest old sintier.in the
country. But the war Is near its close. The re-
election of Abraham Lincoln will be its death blow.
Thatresult is fixed overwhelmingly, and it will be
received.with peaceful acquiescence in all the free
States,notwithstanding the Idle threats of "a free
ballot or a free fight." The expense and trouble of
Military organization, the lack of transportation.
and .awholesome apprehension of the gallows, will-keep The wicked leaders of the Democratic party:quiet.. Do your duty myfriends, at •the Tolls on
.Tnesday, and all will be well. [Prolonged and en-thusiastic cheering.]
,„',liir.:-Fitsigerald was followed by Colonel Maurice
and Others, who made eloquent and energetic ad-

..dresses;
MajorLivingstone followed in a short exhortatoryaddress, after which the meeting adjourned- with

cheers for Lincoln and Johnson.
PROCESSION AND yrutiswoßxe

There was no' general torchlight procession, be-
cause it would have been impossible to have orga-
nized such a demonstration infull inthe short space
of a single evening. •

-Six wards, however, to give a
little extra eCikto the meeting, resolved onparading
with their transparencies 'and torches. The first
delegationynumbering about. three hundred, that
arrived -at the. State House Yard, •was that of
the Second ward, having with them the tall
illuminated Idiot tower for the manufacture
of.. pills for the rebel traitors. Delegations
soon followed from the several wards, and
,in the 'order as named : Fourteenth, Fifteenth)
Twentieth, Tenth, First Battalion Campaign. Club,
Seventh ward. All these delegations had efficient
bands of musicians with "them, and discoursed elo-.tl.n,quenusie.

The delegations were received with great cheer-ing, and with the smiles of approval on the part'of
the ladies, whose presence graced the windowi of
surrounding dwellings. There was not an incident

. that camikto our knowledge tomsr theharmony or
the patriotism of the (mason.

We piibifihed in extenso the programine of the
fireworki, and all that can now or need be said is
_that Air. Jackson, the pyrotechnist; was • ready
at the time appointed, and the ten pieces werefired off, commencing at half past ten o'clock.
Some of 'these pieces were transcendently beau.
tiful. Those especially dedicated to the Union
League and Lincoln and Johnson exhibited the
highest perfection of 'the' brilliant, art, of pyro-
techny. . The display elicited the applause of the
dense multitude that thronged the sacred enclo-
sure. The varied hues.of 'the fires; shining on the
almost leafless trees, the houses in ,the vicinity, In-
dependence Han, the great steeple itself, conspired
to make a Magical'scene not 'soon to beforgotten.
This display-May:loll 'be considered -'as Jackson's
masterpiece;and. it:certainly; inthe most brilliant
colors imaginable,•refiected credit oii.the liherality
of the great Union League of Philadelphia.

GMtIiVLL OARLSIIgURZ AT MECHAR/MI
rr‘vAio

Thisdistinguished German orator addressed the
loyal G°Mane of this oftY last Satrirday
Idr.'F. W: Thomas,President ofthe German UnionClubof this city, presided. The meeting was as
erithiudaitic and as well attended as any we have
twitriaised ditring this campaign. The hall ..was"riteifdiata mem, and a large number could not be
'accornmpd.atO with room, and had to leave. The
orator addressed particularly the Democrats, of
whom a, veryrespectable number were present, and
appealed to them, for their owl sake'and for their
VITA welfare, to reflect once more before` casting`their banots, wAteii are to. decide the fate of this
country, The speakerWas frequently interrupted
-15y.the loudest applause, and 'at the oleic, of 'the
._meeting rousing :cheerswere given 'Air our great
cause, the Union, and:Abraham Lincoln, our next-
President. - •

ANOTHER OUTRAGE ON THE SOLDIERS.
.:An outrage that strikes at the very .root and

foundation of the whole of our systeth of govern-
ment was perpetrated on Friday last, at Mellon-
nellsburg, in Fulton county, in this State, by per-
sons styling themselves Democrats. , The Sixteenth
Judicial district of this State is composed of the
counties of Bedford, Franklin, Fulton, and Somer-
set. In consequenceof the decease ofthe president
judge last spring, the qualified electors of the dis-
trict were called upon to elect another judge in his
place. For this position the Union people nomi-
nated the Hon. G eo. King, of Bedford, and the so-
called Dpinperats nominated a Dir. Kimmell, of
Chambersburg.

When the return judges of Bedford county niet
to make up the returns, they imagined themselves
thepeople, and lawlessly decided to reject, the whole
return ofthe soldiers' votes'. The return judges of
Fulton county at their meeting rejected a part of
the soldiers' votes. This was supposed to be sulk,
dent to accomplish the object Intended, but on Fri-.
day last a return judge from eadi of- the counties
in the district met at bleaonnellsburg,.the &minty
town ofFulton county, according to. law.: -Here it
was discovered that notwithstanding the illegal re-
jection of the votes 'of our braire soldiers (some of
whom voted for theirown candidate) by the judges
of Bedford andFulton ,counties, yet the.majority of
the whole ,vote returned was In favor of. Judge.king. This, of course, would not suit their tofu-poses, and this board offour men, the return judges
of Bedford, Franklin, and Fulton, 'uniting against
the judge from Somerset, substituting themselves
in place of the people, in clear violation of the 16,3 v
ofthe land, in opposition to the dedsion of a Demo-
cratic judge(Ludlow) inlB6l upon the mandamus'
against the return judges ofthis county,- rejected
enough additional yotesfrom thereturns presented
to change thiresult, and then they declared Mr,
Kimmell elected. Of course this outrage will not
be successful ; a contestwill be tried before the Le-
gislature, and this "Dir. Kimmeß will be hurled.'
from the seat which he could only obtain by. a gross,
palpable fraud.
. Fellow-citizens, we appeal to you, by all you hold
sacred; by all the ties that unite youto yourcountry,
to Separate yourselves from a class of 'persons who,
while professing a love for the largest liberty, yet
vote to prevent our bravevolunteers fromexercising
the right of suffrage, who, through, their leaders,
sanction the robbing the graves of the honored dead
for their names, to beTused in casting fraudulent
votes, and who, when they fail by all these means,
through their agents, wilfully falsify and alter the
returns to suit their purposes.' Remember that men
are judged by the company theykeep, and if yoa
are found in. such company, and willingly"iet with
them, yOu must not be surprised if you are deemed
and taken to be equally guilty.

Your only true plan to save your own good name•
is'to' instantly and entirely withdraw yourselves
from suchashoolitions, and thus escape theobloquy
and contempt that all truly good men must feel for
the guilty authors, • agents, and associates with
fraud. "

Wo Understand that the same game was to have
been played in the Sixteenth fJongreSsional district.

cents Nista to be cheated and goffroth declared
elected, but the fraud was discovered in time and
prevented by care and watchfulness, and the certi-
ficate of aleOtion was awarded to Mr. Koontz by
88majority.

implore all 110211IST men in theso-called De.
nocratie party, andwe know that there are such,
to riceider over. these things; refloat, every blow
alined Ibt the purity of the ballot-box Is an Insidious
alb inthe very vitals of our country; when the will
of the people is disregarded, set aside, and rendered
null andvoid by fraud, a lawless despotism takes
'We -place. of constitutional government.,and the
limporty and lives of citizens are rendered subject
to a sway worse than that of any autocrat or.mo-
narch known among the civilized people, and if you
desire to perpetuate a freo government, where the
willof the people, constitutionally expressed, is thesupreme law of the land, vote against such a party
as will sanction and uphold such proceedings or
will avail themselves of them to seonre poWer for
thelr:party. - A TutrisMastocaAp..

UNION MEETINGIN ORESTERVOUNPY—A
GRAND. TORMI:LIGRVPROOESSION.

re the Editor ofThe Press:, •
•

' KEIMETT SQUARB, Nov. 4, 1864.
This evening Southern Chester county turned oat

In Ofowde to attest its devotion to the Union and its
candidates. This town is overflowingwith people.
'As I write, a procession nearly a mile long, and'
wild with enthusiasm, is traversing the streets.
Rockets and fire balloons are filling the air.; can-
nons, too, are bellowing. The feature of the pro-
cession that attracts most attention is.a cartload of
ary.goods boxes labelled " McClellan tickets,"
Which brings up the rear of the train. Union pea'
'pie are jubi/ant, Copperheads gram. Dr. William
„Elder Is addressing, with eloqued words,' an as-;enabled mass of people 'in the Town Hall, every
Avenue towhich' is blocked by those tryingto gain.admittance.' No one can doubtthe 45sue'on Teas-
jay In Chester. Hors wilLbe a glorlcine record.
On that day, she will overwhelipingly'demaid that
her gallant sone on the battle-fleld shall not be be-
trayed by false leaders.' ' Yours,- X.

-
•

NORTHAMP'T'ON tOTJNTY
CCorreepcindiniee of The Press.) •

. EASTON, November6:1861•

Last evening was a, grand occasion for the-Unlon
cause in old Nprtharepton: The people are awake

thii district to their interests at stake in the
coming :eltiotiOn. The friends of the Union are
thoroughly organized and ready for the final issue:

hopi to; have ont every vote to the polls on
Tuesday.: :Ireatirday. afternoon a grand mass meet:,
tug was held )n.''.the ()entre Square, and although
he weather'yt.F:ai' infaverable, there' was 'a' large

tgathorlp;i'W Our OUZO; ty hos.i ihe it* opeighof
••3

• •

irEnIFC
IPIJ 'SEX() Nsr/....

MEI WAR rims will be peat to sablp...,
instil (par wan In advs./aft)

Thrs• emir
Viva oopll*----- b
Taagoiptes--

Larger Chiba than Tan will be glutei et the Nam
nate, 'IL 50 per •OPY-

The money Instrt atwafff soclowipong fXe Mier. Mtin no inetanas ea* these fermi be dew(alpd from. skthey etyrwd very War more Mow Meeat at/power.
P ootmaators us requited OW iiituraciatsTin WAIL Pim,.
To the getter-up or tha.(ilub.ottaiortwaity. eAextra sopa of Um Paper will be dim.'

-- - •

that Were delivered. In the evening there was a
i4r ge torchlight procession by the Union friends.This wola undoubtedly the moat Imposing display of

•torobes, 4anners with various mottoes, fireworks,
music, &04:that watt everwitnessed in Easton. The
procession Was very large ; it moved througa on
the principe streets or the town, and finally stop.
ped in the equ'are before the stand erected for the
speakers. In Many parts of the town the streets
were lined with Spectators admiring the splendid
parade.

The Ron. Amos Myers of Clarion coUnty, Mem=
her of Congress, adAressed the large assembly, biotin
in the afternoon and evening, in a most happy and
effective manner. On each oocaskm he spoke overan hour, and scarcely a. man budged from his posi-
tion during the whole t eager was every oar
tolear 'every word that tell from the speaker's lips.With argument he combined a fall slmre of anec-
dotes, and thus, while he entertained, he instruoted.
and reached the judgment. The style of the'
speaker is plain, forcible, and pleating, and in a
few minutes ha attaches the audience to him, whlok,
he theacoptrols at will,

He argued the distinction between a rebel and re-
volinionist, a point that was oleavly stated, forcibly
presented, and pressed home with great force. An-
other .point well taken was, that at the firing oe
Sumpter by, the rebels there wan but one %voice •
throughout the whole North condemning the rebels
and the rebellion, While now the whole Copperhead
party no longer condemned the rebellion or' the re-bels. The.queation propounded was, what made
the rebellion right in 1864, so that we should ceasehostilities and inakepeace, if it-Was wrong inlB6lt -
This part of the argument produced a market im-
pression upon the audience. It staggered acme of
the Copperheads present. It was further argued
that. If the rebellion was wrong in 1861, no errors or-shortcomings of -Abraham Lincoln could make it
right in 1864. 'The speaker then passed_ on to the
Chicago platform,, which lie dissected in an able.manner, and with it' considered Gee. McCiellanie.
letter. In a most graphic manner he painted the
Copperhead orators in .the present campaign, and
how they Will appear when the rebellion shall have.
been. crushed. Then they will go , forth to seek
-friends, but they win find none; then they will seek-
hiding places, but they will find none that win-
shelter them from the public gaze, and secure them
against the righteous indignation of an outraged
populace. The two speeches delivered by Mr. My-
ers . will long be remembered by our citizens, and
his first appearance will not ba forgotten, either by
himself or the people, for many years.

The other speaker of the occasion was theRev.
. Mr. Dennison, a Baptist clergyman, of Philadel-
phia. He has served in the army as a private with
hiemusket, and as a chaplain both on the field and
in the,hospitil: The two speeches delivered by him
yesterday were veryable and eloquent. He is per-
fectly familiar with the history of the rebellion, eat
he speaks from personal experience on -many sub-
jects. In former years he belonged to the Demooree
tic party, and therefore ho can address felleow-De-
mocrats.with some right. He had the undivided
attention of the andience during the whole time he
spoke.. In this brief notice we do not pretend to
give even a synopsis of the two yens' able and elo-quentaireheedenVeredon this occasion in the af-
ternoon and evening.

This grand gathering was a decided success, and
we have reason to believe that good will result from
it to the good Cause: The ball is rolling, the world
is moving, and the friends of the Union• in North-ampton county.are not idle. They hope to be ableto give a good•reportof themselves on next Tuesday.

ELSTON.

GREAT ,UNION MEETING IN POTTSTOWN.
[Special Despatch to The Prem.]

POTTRTO.WI4,•NOv. 6.—The last demonstration ofthe campaign took place last night, and was acomplete success. The meeting was held in theopen air, and addresses were made by several emi-nent sp eakers. Previous to the speaking, therewas axrapd torch-light procession of our. citizens,
togetherwith a delegation ofhorsemenfrom Chestercounty. It will have the effect of somewhat re-
(hieing the Democratio majority of oar borough onTuesday next. . 111..

•- _ • CAMBRIA. COUNTY..[Correspcnd oneof The Press.]
JOHNSTOWN, Pa., Nov. 4.—One ofthe largest and

mist enthusiastic-meetings of the campaign washeld in the now Union.Hall, Johnstown, last nightand was addressed by Brig. General Kiernan, ofOhio. He made the most able speech we' have yet-listened to, and must do a world of good wherever
he goes. Local speakers of the Union party, havecanvassed vigorously the rural

the
of Cambria

county, and we hope to Increase ,the Union gains of
last election. „ , R. C.

•
- ",., LEHIGH' 0013IftY

(Corresiondence of The Press.)
Armawrovr.s, Nov. 4, 1864.

The Presidential campaign is progressing herewith much spirit on theside oftheUnion.. Althoughthe temporary'preponderance In thepolitical scales,which the Weaned Democraoy,lias gained through
its appeals -to' the baser Sentiments of the people,looks very formidable, still, a strong Union feelingla gradually growing pp, which ere long will assert
itself, to the dismay.and latter destruction of the.friends of treason and rebellion in this region.

Our people are alive to• the great issue at stake,andS Faits d meetingsare bellig nightly h eld through-out the °minty. -Last night a largeand enthusiast!.crowd met in the Centre. Square, in this place, tohear Hon; Atha Myers, who delivered one of themost tellingsplileches we have yet listened to. Mr.Myers has performed good service here. He spokeat. various points in this county to large and appro.
• dative audiences, ana has accomplished muchgood.Heleft here this morning for Easton, where he will
speak to-night. This corner .of our State, thoughnow full :of political darkness and superstition,we live in the hopethat the light of knowledge willsoon dawn upon It. Ihope that God may speed thatday: YAITH.

Gen. McClellan and !nett Mountain.
-. : : : = O:T—TR: XSc,' • : .• :

.110MCICS DUE TO M'CLELLAN'S HESITANCY
We extractfrom Gen.Ewing's Military History the

followitg account of the battle of Rioh Mountain.
General Ewing is'an officerwell known in the West,
Midis a brother-in-law of General Sherman:

Ori the 6th 'of May, 1861, I was appointed by theGovernor of Ohio "Brigade Inspector of the adBrigade," with rank of major, and was actively
employed at Camp Dennison in drilling the troops,
instructing men and officers on guard, patrol, and
police duties, in inspection ofoompaniee, regiments,
liospitalS,. Commissary and quartermaster depart-ments, and in re-enlisting the troops in the three
years' service, until the 21st dayof June, when I

. moved with the brigade, ender the command of
Brigadier General Schleigh, into Western Virginia,
via "Wheeling and Clarksburg, to Buchanon, where,
,on the 2d of July, we joined the main army, under
Major General McClellan. During this march Iselected the camps, posted the pickets and videttes, -

and visited and instructed them in their duty.
The enemy' under General Robert Garnett, held

the passesatLaurel Hill and Rich Mountain, over
which the roads from Buchanon led into the valley
of T3-gart river. General Garnett eommanded in
person at the formerplace ; Colonel Pegrain at the
latter. The left-hand, or northern, road led to the
hill ; theright-hand road to the mountain ;.the twopasses being in the same range, and about thir-
teen miles apart. The enemywere held in doubtas -
to which: 'Would .be the point of attack. Our army,
in the meantime, lay at Buchamon completing its
preparations.

On tbe.6th General Schleigh, without the know.
ledge of General McClellan, caused an attack to be
made upon the enemy. at Middle Creek Bridge, dis-tant'one day's march, and 'situated midway between

.Buchanon and.Rioh Mountain. The'company en-
gaged in this ffair was repulsed. The General
commanding did not Intend to move for some days,
but as the Rich Mountain was his selected point of
attack, as soon as he heard of the fight at Middle
Creek, fearing the , enemy would penetrate his de-
sign and concentrate on.that line, he ordered the...tramp broken.Atp,"Kand ;on the Bth marched to the
-bridge. Here, alter disposseseing the enemyand
'driving 'him up 'the mountain; wecamped for the
night. . • •
• On the afternoon of- the following day, in aheavy

.rain; we marched down the mountain into the val-
ley ofRoaring gun; and, drove him into his en-

; trenchtnents. • ..

On the 10th we reconnoitred hie Position in force.
During the day a youth named Hartapplied to Ge-
neral .Rosecrans for permission' to pass our pickets,
-on his way to his father's house, situated on the
summit of the, mountain, in rear of. the enemy's •
main-position, at the point where his line of Com-
munication crossed. rho General replied that the
summit near his father's' house was fortifled, and the
enemy would arrest him. He answered that he
knew a circuitous mountain trail, by which he -
could gain the house unperceived, it being so diffi-
cult of-access that no watch would be tic pt in that
directims. The General-then mapped the hostile
positions, and traced the propasea route, and leav-
ing the. boy under guard with the remark that.
where a boy could ,climb he could head ail army, ho

• crossed over to General cClellan's tent and' sub.
misted the tracing, with 'a request that Le .be per-
mitte4 to lead a column bythe route indicated to
assault the enemy's position. Itwas at once
ceded to, and in the evening General Rosecrans
moved several thousand -men to the front; turned
off after dark tothe right and fell into thetrail. '• It
was arranged •that he should signal us.,by opening'
with three distinct volleys ofmusketry. •

At four-- o'olook,lon the afteineen • of. the 11th;we
heard the volleys on the mountain, followed by tile-
cannon of the enemy. Part of my brigade was

• lying In a sheltered position, close up to the enemy's.
entrenchments, while our main force lay backacross the run on the declivity opposite. It was
generally, understood that the attack of General.
llosecrans in rear was to be immediately followed
.by that of the main- force in front. This was not
done,and as night closed in with a cessation of the
combat on the mountain, Captain Marcy, of Gana..
ral MCClellan's staff, informed me that the General
felt anxiety for the late of General Rosecrans, fear-
ing ho had been destroyed; in which event, he

for a night attack upon our camp,. and
ordered me to picket the position with strength„
selecting the stationsan person, and using as many-
rr. en 'as I deemed proper to render the camp secure. •

In compliance with this order, I encircled the Camp
with pickets and videttes, supporting them on our
left and rear, our vulnerable points; by strong
grand guards.

But General Rosecrans had surprised and routed
the enemy on the 'mountain, and held- the key to
their.position. At the' first: volley Colonel regrewmounted.hia horse and dashed up the winding road ;

aslie neared the summit .his ,left bridle-rein broke .
and his horse, turning to the right, rushed between
the two fires, and bore him directly towards.

-.

our . is
line.At. this moment he threw himself to the
ground, and though-bruised 'and stunned, rose and
staggered behind- the atone 'wall wherehis troopit.:,
Were entrenched. •
,The Indiana trorps now charged, but- faltered.-

under the volley of musketry -and -grape, when the
ory • of 5, Buena 'Vista ran along the rebel line,"

many springing upon the wall and waving their
soaps to give emptthais to the Insult. Never -was a
shout, of triumph more premature and ill advised.
In another moment the "Hoosiers " were upowthe.
wall, and thebayonet and clubbedmusket changed
the laugh of derision to a wail of defeat.

vagrant, onarriving at his lower camp after night.
"called a council 01 war, at which it was determined
to' abandon their cannon and equipage, take to the
mountains, and endeavor to form's, Junction with
Garnett, at Laurel Hlll. They fled at midnight, in
the midst of heavy rain and impenetrable darkness,
In greatdisorder. ,
,The morning following the Ooknbat andnight we

moved:over. the. mountain into Beverly, in the
Tygartaiver Valley, and General Garnett, hearing
'before daylight of the result, abandoned his position
eetintenable,and moved:into the valley, half way
:tb-Beverly, and took a mountain trail to the left,
.over the Cheat range. It was at this turn-off that
:Pegram, in his route, cameupon Garnett ; but, dis-
tracted with fatigue, hunger, and their night scram-
ble over the mountain, and doulesismastgitnheadt earlytkeirPeriod touched• by conscience, they
friends enemies, and incontinently

flag, red anentlyB fluerre dbacktoward_

Beverly, and, sanding in
begged for bread. . „

.• •

poGsedarntoethti'ms Oarrlok's For

°Btrewivertillylot lAtheingtquie*Ouctik
,fohrcisersawareroevv&narskueetin atty the, trcop.s, op..

and, in a skirmish that ensued, the General killed.
ilia
heat: Hadhoxv meor vf a gedtt-fr inogin
iteanal&alitiit lore been dlifere4

•


